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WANTS GIRLS TO

TAKE TO FLYING

Girl Who Loops the Loop Says
Aviation Is Woman's

Profession.
I

NOT THE LEAST BIT AFRAID

Catherine Stinton, Southern Maiden, a
"Gypsy," Thrills Spectators With

8tants High inthi Air Hangs
Head Downward.

Now York. A (cypsy girl, brown-Rklnnc- J

and with curls flying frpe. a
Klrl who weighs only 104 pounds and
is a trilla ovor fire foot In height, and
not yet twenty-on- e years old, has Just
looped the loop In her own aeropluno
at Klmepshead Hay speedway. It Is
tlx first ttono any ruinan lias per-
formed this feat In New York city, and
Catherine Stlnson probably Is the only
woman on earth who can perform It.

It won at twenty minutes to eight,
long after sunset, that Míhs Stinson's
biplane, with a vicious spurning of the

ravel beneath It, soared Into the air
oared up, un, till it seemed nothing

more than a durk dragon fly playing
erial tag with tho moon and the eve-

ning star. The buzzing beat of the en-

gine came to me more and more faint-
ly as I shaded my eyes from tbe crim-o- a

flsre beside me, which was to keep
the avlatrix from landing on her spec-
tators.

She Hangs Head Downward.
She made two long, loose circles o'

ha speedway. On the third time
round, when she was about 2 000 feet
so she told me afterward above the

earth, she made a swallow's smooth
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Miss Catherine Btinson.

downward curve, then sheered up and
tack over her own path, her head and
the upper part of her machine down-
ward toward the ground.

For a moment the engine stopped.
Then the tune of It began again. Cath-
erine Stlnson, for the Suverul hun-
dredth time, had looped the loop, and
three minutes later she landed with-
out even a Jolt. She had been In the
air not more than ten minutes.

The keen wind had tent the tears
streaming down her cheeks, but she
was smiling and utterly unconcerned.

6he's Not a Bit Afraid.
"What In the world induced you to

attempt looping the loop?" she was
asked.

"I didn't want the men to be getting
ahead of me all the lima," she said
naively. "I Just thought that I could
Co what they could. When I first tried
the loop last July I had never even
been passenger with anybody who was
attempting It. 1 lost my seas or di-

rection" entirely for a few minutes.
Hut nothing kappeoed and the next

CAMP BEHIND A STONE WALL
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the American troops at ICapta, Mexico,

time it was easier. Now I don't mind
it at all."

"You're not afraid?"
"Not a bit. That does no good. And

if you have a proper machine, test It
before you go up and know how to run
It. you're aa safe In the air as you
would be on a train or In an automo-
bile."

"How old wore you when you began
to fly?"

"Sixteen. I was In tny last year at
high school. I lived In Jackson. M!bs.

read everything I could find about
airships and aviators.

"1 teased for a long time before 1

could Induce my mother to let nie fly
d get her to the point where she was

almost willing, and then some aviator
would be killed and I'd have mv work
to do all over again. I used to wish I

could hide the newspapers.
'Finally she said yes. and I went at

It In earnest and learned all I could
about the business."

Miss Stiuson Is thoroughly con-
vinced that aviation Is a woman's pro-
fession and hopes to see more girls
learn to fly.

DEDICATES ACRES TO BIRDS

Commodore Benedict Plans "Sanctu-
ary for Feathered Tribe on Con-

necticut Estate.

Greenwich, Conn. Plans for con-
verting his beautiful estato of more
than 100 acres Into a model "bird
sanctuary," have been made by Com-
modore E. C. Ilenedlct. who at the age
of eighty-tw- attributes his good
health to his love of the great out-
doors and Its wild creatures.

The first step In the creation of the
"sanctuary" will be to drive out the
English sparrows, the "gangsters" of
the bird world, and the hundreds of
crows which have been attracted by
the food to be found on tho estate at
low tide.

Nesting boxes will be provided for
such birds as will use them, from the
smallest for the house wren to tho

SHOW TWO ERAS

Old Whaler and Recently

Launched Submarine Lie

Side by Side in Docks.

OBJECT LESSON IN PROGRESS

Ancient Bark Recalls Romantic Days
in Sea History Her Neighbor

Man-Mad- e Whale No Tar
Ever Dreamed Of.

Bridgeport. Conn. Made fast to the
dock of the Lake Torpedo Hoot com
pany are two boats brought together
by the caprice of circumstances, yet
furnishing a most striking and sugges-
tive contrast. F.ach represents an era
of American sea history one that In
already past and another that Is just
opening.

The bark Morning Star of New Bed-

ford, over half a century a whaler
whoso every yard and p'ank recall the
romantic days when New England sea
men brought home their cargoes from
every sea. when voyages were three
and four years long and wind the only
motive power, stands for the past.

The LB, In Its fresh coat of grav
paint, the newest submarine just off

the ways, a man-mad- whale such as
no tar ever dreamed of, stands for the
new seamanship.

It Is nearly seventy years ago that
the Morning Star sailed out of New
Bedford harbor carrying a crew of 31
on her maiden voyage. It Is less than
two years ago that she came In from
her last cruise for whales bringing BOO

barrels of nil in her hold. And It was
only the other day that with her can
vas and rigging stowed under her
deck, with bare yards hanging like
reversed muBketB. she was towed down
the lound. to be pulled out and over
hai'led. In a few weeks stripped and
altered, her days of cruising and ro
manee over, she will commence to
serve out the balance of her life In
some menial occupation, either as a
tender or freighter.

Used for the Movies.
Last summer she was used in pro

ducing several "movie" features. Hud
It not been for the war It Is probable
that the Morning Star would have rot
ted the balance of ber life away at
some out of the way docks, but the
demand for "anything that will float"
Is so great at present that even tbe

protected by a stone wall.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

largest box for the wood ducks. The
big fresh water lake on the estate will
be made attractive to ducks by plant-
ing suitable food, with the hope that
now and again mated pairs will re-

main to nest
Of the many big estates In Green-

wich, that of Commodore Benedict of-

fers the greatest natural advantages
for aclentlñc conservation work and
prominent Audubon workers are

with the commodore In carry-
ing out the plans for the project.

One of the scientific advantages to
be fcalned by carrying out this plan.
It Is pointed out. Is that tbe birds will
rid the beautiful gardens of the es-

tate of their Insect enemies.
The unusual Interest In birds In

Greenwich and vicinity Is due In large
measure to the fact that the Green
wlch (Conn.) Press has a bird conser-
vation editor and publishes bird stories
and notes In each Issue, It Is probably
the only weekly paper In the United
States that prints a regular feature of
this kind.

WARRING ON LAZY HUSBANDS

Charities Organization Forcing Habit-
ual Loafers to Work or 8erve

Terms on Penal Farm.

Martinsville. Ind. The executive
enmmittee of the Associated Charities
is making war on lazy husbands. John
Uourley has been fined flO and sent
to the penal farm for 30 days un-

der the lazy husband law. Charity
will be given bis family while he is
away. Charles Kenworthy. when be-

fore Judge Whitaker, charged with
being a lazy husband, was permitted to
go on his pledge to obtain work. He
has left the city. James Padgett,
when charged with falling to support
his family, promised to leave town If

permitted to go. The opportunity was
given him. The charity association
is willing to give assistance to all
families In need of help, but It is not
willing to encourage laziness of hus-
bands.

IN SHIPBU1DING

old "square riggers' are being pressed
Into service.

Built in the shipyards of Dartmouth.
Mass., In tbe days when boats were
built on honor, when nothing but sea
soned timber was used, and with her
sides filled with rock salt to preserve
her timbers which have been soaking
whale oil for over half a century, It
Is no wonder that there is "not a drop
of water In her," although her pumps
have not been touched for a year and
a half.

On the way down she was visited
by two men who shipped In her as
cabin boys, one over thirty and the
other over fifty years ago. Bolted to
the floor of the cabin, which Is
reached by means of a little crooked
stairway, Is the table; on either sldr
of It a long bench, and swinging over
head a wooden rack for glasses and
cups. It was here that the "aftet
mess" gathered to eat their "salt
horse' and biscuits, to drink their
grog and swap yarns. In the cap-
tain's cabin Is the only concession tp
comfort, in the form of a bed hung
on pivots at either end so that It
would stay level as the vessel rolled

House About Wheel.
The wheel which was built on the

arm of the rudder traveled from
side to side as It moved fie rudder,
it is housed in so that the man at
the wheel could only see that part
of the deck where the mate paced
back and forth giving him orders, and
a glimpse of the sails, through an
opening In the roof for that purpose,
In order that he could keep them
steady.

Above the main deck of the Morn-
ing Star are two "boat decks" on
which were nested the whale boats,
an extra supply of which was al
ways carnea, as sometimes an extra
lively whale succeeded in destroying
one or more. Amidships under one of
these is the kettle for trying out tbe
oil.

Away forward down through a lit
tie opening Is the "locale." It la
dark and small, with rows of bunks
on either side, resembling bins In
stock room. No light, no ventilation,
It Is small wonder that rum and to-
bacco were In demand here. But gone
are the days of whale cruising and
along with them tbe men and the
stories of the whalers. Even as we
peer Into the dark and try to repeo- -

ple In Imagination tbe old "fo'c'sle
we are called sharply back to the ores
cnt by the rising note of tbe hammers
ringing on the plates of the new buila.

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

De Interés para toda ta gente
de Nuevo Mexico.

venteril Nnwppaprr Union News Service.

Nuevo Mexico.
Ratón tendrá un "Chautauqua."
La lana se está ahora entregando

en Magdalena.
Los ganadoras de Artesla quieren

corrales mayores.
Sei formo una asociación de buenos

caminos en East Las Vegas.
La conferencia da distrito de la

Iglesia M. E., sud, se tuvo en Roswell.
El Gobernador McDonald perdono

á Higlno Cbavera y a John C. Mon-toya- .

La Sefiora J. V. Chavez de Santa F
tuvo la rara distinción de ver a su
rebtznlcta bautlzuda.

Los recursos de los cuatro bancos
de Albuquerque el primero de mayo
eran de 1S.590.C89.CS.

La fundación de hormigón para la
casa de máquinas del Santa Fé en
Gallup lia sido completada.

La ciudad de Clovls está excavando
otro pozo profundo para aumentar la
cantidad de agua municipal.

La Asociación de Caminos de Gran
Comunicación de Océano á Océano se
reunirá en Magdalena en junio.

El juez federal William H. Pope
ha abolido la oficina del Comisarlo de
los Estados Unidos en Dlackdora.

Horace A. Trlmb'.e, un
de Lordsburg, fué matado en un acci
dente de automóvil en Ajo, Ariz.

José Medina fué sentenciado en Al
buquerque al patíbulo el 2 de junio
por el asesinato de José N. Chavez.

Ciento veinticinco habitantes de
Clovls atendieron un gran banquete
de despertamiento de negocios en esa
ciudad.

Un vagón de caballos y muías fué
enviado de Roswell á Columbus para
la batería de artillería que está esta-
cionada allí.

Un Indio de la tribu de los Sioux
es acusado de engañar á treinta mu-

jeres de Albuquerque en un plan de
alquilar tierras.

Ratón ha organizado una compañía
de infantería, bajo comando de A. P.
Tarkington, en un tiempo ayudante
general di estado.

El Gobernador McDonald perdonó á
Charles D. Recanzore, sentenciado en
1914 de diez y ocho meses & dos años
en la penitenciarla.

La tonsura ovejas ha empezado en
los campamentos ovejeros del conda-
do de Chavez y se espera una gran
producción de lana.

En la región sud. este y sudoeste de
Nuevo Méjico se encuentran más de
",500,000 acres de tierra abierta á la
colonización en hon estead.

Paul Huebler de Tucumcart se en-

tregó & la policía por dar un tiro
mortal á Jeff Woodward, con quien él
aabla vivido cerca de Logan.

El capitulo de Roswell de la Cruz
Roja está tomando la medida necesa-!- e

npr" ?ioveor de lo suficiente A

Isa familias de los hombres que sirven
ju iu nenie con la batería de Kcu-wcl-

La recien organizada compañía de
guardia nacional de Silver City tiene
m sus rangos cince profesores de la
scuela noru.al de estado, uno de los
uales viajó TOO millas desde su casa
tara venir á alistarse.

El reconocimiento físico preliminar
de los miembros de la batttta de ar-
mería A, de la guardia nacional de
Juevo Méjico, descubrió que 33 entre
51 faltrroa en aicunzar al estandarte
e constitución física prescrito por el

lervlclo militar.
De hoy en adelante los comisarlos

el condado de Chavez dirijirán la fe-l- a

anual y la exhibición de ganado
m Roswell.

Silver City manifestó flltimo tribu
o para con Charles G. Given, secrt
ario del médico en jefe del Sanato
!o fottake de Nuevo Méjico, cuyo fu
leral se hizo bajo los auspicios de 1

oi;ia de Elks, de la cual órdon en
r iembro por la vida.

La convención democrática de esta
'o eligió á doce delegados á la coi
enclón nacional democrática, dand

cada uno medio voto. La delegi
lón recibió instrucciones para vota
ara el Presidente Wilson y para e
icepresldente Marshall. La declare
(n de A. A. Jones de Las Vegas
r;mer asistente secretarlo del de
artamento del Interior, que en cas
a que el pudiera servir todavía e
ujblo de Nuevo Méjico no tenia
lás que llamarle fué tomada como e
nunclamiento de su candidatura á 1

ominaclón para senador de los Es
"dos Unidos. Se rrodn'o un tumult
le.iplausos y Jones fué llevado en
riunfo alrededor de la sala de del
oraciones.

i'Vank Burdett, acusado de vendei
(cores en territorio prohibido, tul

-- ndenado á una multa de $100 y & la
ena de treinta días en la cárcel de
lovls.
Jack Calhoun fuá condenado por

onilcldlo voluntarlo en la corte de
'llBtrlto en Ratón. Calhoun era acu
ado de causar la muerte de la Señora
Jeuge en Koehler el año p. pasado.

' Robert Wiley, un estudiante en el
nutltuto Militar de Nuevo Méjico, é
tljo del Señor y la Señora John M.
Viley de Silver City, recibió una Ct
as tres nominaciones i. West Point.
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W. L. TOOLKY,
THE--
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First National Bank i

EL 3P-3- 0, TE2CA3
CAPITA!. ANI 8) BeO.Ooe
DKrOMlTfl 4.e.(OI. i

"CTnited. States Depository
4 percent, interest paid on Savings Accounts.

Correspondence is Invitad from tho who oonriuplte opening Initial or
nuoouut 10 ft I

Assets $6;000,000- - - -
Deposita made by are promptly acknowledged.

SCOrprp?

The Ford Agency

Roadsters, Touring Cars
A Full And Complete Line of Accessories

At AH Times

Official Agents For "Pep"
Daily Stage Line Between Lordsburg, Tyrone
And Silver City. Save Time And Money
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Make Headquarters at the

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO

Steam Heat. Hot Cold Water. Electric lights.
PRIVATE BATHS. REASONABLE RATKS

Central Location, Restaurant Adjoining

Homes on the Eas Payment Plan

Contractor, Builder, Estimator
Plans and Estimating Free

Mining Timbers Framed. Mining Wedpes made and Sold
i

Milling Machine Work

Assayer and Chemist

GEORGE W. CAMERON

Bepreirntntlv Wot Bhfmwi to tbe
KL PASO HMKL'lfcU.

SOS 8 FrmnrUeo Ht. Kl Tumo, Tza.
P. . IXIX 8

A. W. Momingstar,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LORDSBURG,
KfcW MfcXICO.

M. M. CROCKER, M.D.
OUtrlot Rurpn.n Southern Pnr1flo snd Art

lona New Mfiioo Kftilrual. jurreoa ta
4 mancan Contolldatrd Cupper 1 1.

- - NlwMnioa.

Blnestone Comieras

Sulphuric Acid

Made from the celebra' ed Clifton
Ores. Free from Antimony and Ar-
senic.

HIHH Kf.KCTItlCAL tXIKOI,
Gives more satisfactory results In

Reduction Works than ai.y Chemicals
the market

A long freight, saved to the
consumers In both A r lions
and New Met.

Prices In competition with the
Eastern Markets.

Arizona Copper Co.
AU1ZONA. .

FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS.
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trouble,
Kidney Ailmnts, Inflamatlons, Ar-eri-

Hardening. Locomoior A tails,
Nervous Breaking etc. Perfect Treat-men- t,

IVrfec Climate. Health, Plea-
sure, Large Hotel. Booklet

T. U. MoDbhuott.

WHITE and ANDREWS
Attorneys at Law

WASHINGTON LOAN & TRUST BDILIUNO
WASHINGTON, V. C.

Special attention to public Land and Mining caa
before tbe General Land Office and Interior

Department PATENTS tOa INVENTIONS

rnn w. katsfh.
WAI.TKH M. HUTI.KH. A"t. OmM
Q. T. 14 WORK Ami. Caaiir
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ARTHUR W. H0UCK
Assayer and Chemist

Agent for Ore Shippers
at the Douglas Smelters.

OOLU AM KII.VKK BULLION

Box 392 355 10th St.
DOUGLA4, ARIZONA.

Terrell & Black
LAWYERS

BLLYEE CITY NEW MEXICO
Will be at Lordsburg; at the offlce of
i .W Marsalls, on the first and third
SATURDAY of each ruoutb for the
onvenlence of clients

MORNINGSTAR & AUGUSTINE
Insurance

Leading Companies Scottish
Union, Firemen' j, Connecticut

HOME. PALETINE
Your Business Solicited

Custom Assay Office
Critchett & Ferguson

REPRESENTATIVE FOR ORE SHIPPERS
P. O. Box 712 El Paso. Texas.
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Feed & Livery Stable t
,JONES & BURNS
i Bi anllnirelook triren rood attention.f Imiiaierrlnir and drnyatie.

PHONE 14--- 2

Dr. R. E. BUVENS

l DENTAL SURdEON.
Office: Brown Block

Pyramid St.

Permanently Located.
LORDBBTJHG. SEW MEXICO.
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